Position:

Chief Medical Officer (CMO)

About OxSonics Limited
OxSonics is a clinical-stage company developing a new generation of ultrasound-based medical devices
for a range of drug delivery applications. OxSonics will initially apply its platform technology to address
the delivery of oncology drugs into and throughout solid tumours – “SonoTran”.
OxSonics “SonoTran” platform has the proven capability to overcome one of the greatest challenges facing
solid tumour cancer therapy by safely delivering drugs throughout tumours, including to those areas that
lie farthest from blood vessels. SonoTran can be used to enhance delivery of any cancer drug without any
requirement for drug reformulation.
A major benefit of OxSonics’ technology is that it provides on-screen feedback to the clinician as to where
drug delivery is taking place in real time. OxSonics is based in Oxford, UK.

Position Summary
The Chief Medical Officer (CMO) is a critical member of the Senior Management Team. This position leads
the overall clinical vision for the organization, provides clinical direction to the Board and is accountable
for all aspects of clinical patient safety relating to the Company. The position provides medical oversight,
expertise and leadership to the organisation to ensure robust and appropriate development plans are in
place to deliver a high level of performance across OxSonics’ clinical development. The CMO will report
directly to the CEO.
Listed below are the major responsibilities of the role and a brief description of some of the key tasks to
be performed. The person will be expected to be flexible toward working in a hands-on, small-team
environment.
The position has flexibility on location for the right individual and a competitive package and high market
visibility in the oncology space.

Major Responsibilities
•

Clinical oversight of the company’s clinical investigations (i.e. be a key member of the Trial
Management Group of the Company’s first-in-human clinical investigation) including handling any
safety issues during the execution of trials

•

Provide line management and direction to a part-time Clinical Operations Manager

•

As the clinical representative, provide benefit/risk assessments as part of the company’s product
realisation process

•

Work with the Senior Management Team and strategic partners (as applicable) to devise clinical
development strategies defining indication, patient group, drug, trial sites, etc.
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•

Work to strengthen the detailed understanding of given target clinical indications in terms of eligible
patients, patient care pathway, current standard of care, real world clinical practise etc.

•

Work with the CTO to build a clinical / scientific advisory board for the company as well as develop
KOL networks relevant to the company

•

Support the CBO in partnering activities as applicable

•

Support the CEO in fundraising activities as applicable

•

Attend conferences on behalf of the Company to gather, interpret and disseminate information on
upcoming clinical programs, and review potential guidelines or practice changes that may affect the
company - i.e. competitive intelligence.

•

Represent the Company’s clinical and medical strategies to government agencies (e.g. MHRA, FDA
etc.), KOLs, and other external stakeholders

Skills & Experience
The Chief Medical Officer will have:
•

Experience (ideally a minimum of 10 years) in designing and managing oncology clinical development
projects in pharmaceutical, biotech or medtech companies (essential).

•

Experience of overseeing/ running early clinical stage/ FIH studies (essential).

•

Strong knowledge of ICH/GCP and other regulatory requirements to conduct clinical trials (essential).

•

Experience in running a clinical trial where a medical device has been part of the study, and thus
knowledge of ISO 14155:2020 (preferable).

•

Results-orientated, strategic thinker able to be innovative and creative in the design of clinical
programs (essential).

•

A proven ability to work effectively in a multi-disciplinary team (essential).

•

A proven ability to exhibit a high degree of professionalism both to internal and external stakeholders
(essential).

•

Excellent communication and organisational skills (essential).

Qualifications
The Chief Medical Officer will be medically qualified with a current, unrestricted license to practice
medicine.

Closing date for applications 12th November 2021
OxSonics is an equal opportunities employer.

Please contact our exclusive search partner Tarquin Bennett-Coles, George James Ltd for more
information and to apply on tarquin.b-c@georgejamesltd.com or 07876564645
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